
MAGIC-S V1.1Wi「eless Cont「ollerAdapte「fo「PS4, PS3 & PC 

Wlrelessly connect your P剖，PS3, WII U Pro, Nin棚，d。 Switch Pro, Nlntend。Joy-Con
andXb。x。ne S Bluet。。，th c。ntrollers to your PS-4, PS3 or PC system. 

The wired PS-4, PS3, Nintend。 Switch Pro, Xbox。”e,Xb。x。ne S, Xbox 360 
c。ntr。llers and fight sticks, and standard wired USB contr，。llers like L。，gitech rumble 
gamepad FS IO and Fl IO can be c。nnected t。 your PS4, PS3 and PC system. 

Plug and Play!! 

Quick Sta同Guida

Button• and LED lndlca阳”

1.USBA-Male: 
Connect the adapter如thePS4, PS3 and PC system 

2.USB A-Female· 

c。nnect the wir四PS4,PS3, Nin·恒nd。SwitchPro,Xbαx One, Xbox One S, Xbox 360 controllers and , 
币ght sticks, and s田ndard 嗣同d USB controller百t。 the adapter. 

3. LEO lndlcac。”

LED Indicator in日lue:PS4 System m。de
LED Indicator blinks slowly: The Bluetooth is not connec恒d yet 
LED Indicator blinks quickly: The Bluetooth is syncing 
LED Indicator lights up ：’ The Blue怕。址、 has been paired 
LED Indicator in Red: PS3 。rPC System mode 
LED Indicator blinks slowly: The Blueto。th is not c。nne:c国d yet 

LED Indicator blinks quickly: The Bluetooth IS syncong 
LED Indicator lights up: The Bluetooth has been pained 
LED lndica•国r in Green: PCXinput System mode 
LED lndica•国r blinks slowly: The Bluet。。th is not c。nnected yet 
LED Indicator blinks quickly: The Bluetooth is syncing 
LED Indicator lights up: The Bluetooth has been paired 
Nσte: 
The Blue恒。th is n。t connected yet if LED Indicators blink slowly (around 2 times／，臼cond)

4.Button。n the side of the adapter: 

Used forthe m。des switch and Blueto。古hpair,ng 
-Press the button sh。「tly to SYNC the controllers and the ad•pt町The indicator blinks quickly. 
-To switch the modes, press and hold thebutto同。n the side of the adapterfor 3-5 ,econds. 
-The LED indicator blin阳slowly in blue for the PS4 s严tem mode, red for the PS3ρl内put mode and 
green for the PC Xinput mode. 

Bluetoσh Controllers Set Up 

I 启用ly connect the PS4。rPS3 system to a TY. Just turn on your PC if you use the adapter on your 
PC s归tern

2.Connect the adapter int。 any spar哩USBpo吐。n your PS4,PS3。rPC system. 

3 Tc。 swnch the m。des, press and hold the button。n the side of the adapterfor 3-5 seconds The LED 
indicator blinks slαwly in blue for the PS4 sy目emm。曲， red forthe PS3/Dinput m。de and green for the PC 
Xinputm。由

4. Turn on the Bluetooth controllers 
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5 .To sync the Bluetooth controller and the adapter, press the Button on the side of the adapter, and then 
press the SYNC button。n your aluet。oth controller. The LED indicator blinks quickly. 
N。回：
If the aluetooth syncing failed, please c。nnect the aluetooth controller to the adapter using a usa cable 

(not included in the packaging, you can purchase it separatel份， Ass。。n as the contr，。lier is identified by the 
s)'5tem, y。u can remove the USB cable and start t。 SYNC忧again.

6.The Bluetooth has been paired if the LED indicator lights up 

7.Your controller is now r田dyto use.

Wired Controllers Set UP 

I .Firstly connect the PS4 or PS3町stem to a "TY. Just turn on your PC if you use the adapter on your 
PC sy时em

2.Connect the adapter into any spare USB port。n your PS4, PS3。rPC S归国m.

3.C。nnect the wired ∞『rtrollers to the adapter. 

4 .Your controller is同ow ready to use 

Update the s。仕ware

If you are having problems w�h the adapter, you can follow the below instructions to update the software. 
I . Download the software from http://www.mayfash.com/Support/Downl。ad/ and install n 。nyour

Wind。悄悄tern.

2.D。uble click 。n the updater and leave the updr.恒r wind。w。pen 。n your screen. 
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3 p陀臼and hold the button on the side of the adapter, and c。nnect the USB from your adapter into any 
spare p。内。n y。urPC

4 As soon as the driver window indicates under "Device' that the adapter has been recognized, you m町
release the button 

5. Select "Update". 

6.D。 not disc。nrectthe device until y。u a呻informed that the updated wao c，。mpleted successfully. 

Nα回回

I .Only one Blue恼。由 controller is supp。rted for。ne adapte民
2.A wired USB c。ntroller and a wi陀less Bluet。。th controller can be connected at the same time, 
but both of them have the same funct，。ns and 白内。nly play one gar啊e character. 

Note· 
Connect the wireless PS4, PS3, Nintendo Switch Pro, Xb。x One S c。ntrollert，。the adapter using 
a USB cable (coming with your game console system。r you can purcha目性separateI对

Xbox 360 controller must be a wired one, not a wire le目四川r。lier plus a USB cable. 
3 .To switch A-B, B-A, X-Y, Y.兵， P白白and h。Id the button "START" and 'A＇ 币。r 3 sec。nds
T。 switch A.A. B-B, X-X, Y-Y. press and hold the button "START' ,nd "B' for 3 seconds 
This works only when you connect your Switch Pro, Switch Joy－臼同目dWii U Pro 
c。ntrollerst。 a PCXinput s归国m.
4.The Capture Button ofJ町－Con and Switch Pro controller works as the Tc。uch Pad 
button when y。u connect yo叫oy-C。n or Switch Pro controllerto y。创rPS4sy宫tem by
the MAGIC-S Acapter. A同d汗you press the button•-• and ·＋ ’ of thej。·y-C。n。r Swnch
阶。 controller at the same time, it w。rks as the Touch Pad b世ton画well. Please see 
m。陪 details ab。utthe 。，ther controlle阳。n the咱啤t。nsTable".
5 Lognech wirel•ss gamepad Fl IO is supp。同ed Please make su陪y。u connect 
the emitter t。 the adaJ>恒r before using 

f you 11nd any l国ues or have anydlfflcultyope阻.11ng11le device, please reach ou1 
to us at lnloO阳”lluh.com and we will be more than happy to help you out 
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FCC ID:2ASVQ-MAGICSV1

FCC WARNING:

Changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party responsible for compliance 
could void the user’s authority to operate the equipment. 

This device complies with Part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the following two 
conditions: (1) this device may not cause harmful interference, and (2) this device must accept 
any interference received, including interference that may cause undesired operation. 

This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class B digital 
device, pursuant to Part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are designed to provide reasonable 
protection against harmful interference in a residential installation. This equipment generates, 
uses and can radiate radio frequency energy and, if not installed and used in accordance with 
the instructions, may cause harmful interference to radio communications. However, there is 
no guarantee that interference will not occur in a particular installation. 
If this equipment does cause harmful interference to radio or television reception, which can 
be determined by turning the equipment off and on, the user is encouraged to try to correct 
the interference by one or more of the following measures: 
-- Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna. 
-- Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver. 
-- Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which the receiver 
is connected. 
-- Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help. 

This device complies with FCC RF radiation exposure limits set forth for an 
uncontrolled environment. This transmitter must not be co-located or operating in conjunction 
with any other antenna or transmitter   
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